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FIRST SEMESTER, M.C.J. DEGREE EXAMINATION, DECEMBEII 2OO4
CJ 1O3 - REPORTING FOR PRINT MEDIA

Tirne : Thr"ee Hours Maximum : go IVIarks
Answer questiott No. Z and four others.

I.l Define news and discuss the various ingredients of news, citing recently published
stories. (18 marks)

II7 What is lead ? Discuss atleast ten t;pes of leads. Do you find any new trend. in leacl
writirrg ? 115 marks)

III, Bringout the tl:.e difference between : (1b marks)

1' Date line and dead line' 
Lrgu. ,nLtcL v*ffiwv frJ,o"olFi c.t.Z. ffiv:irid6 and ernbargo. (.,-,e- b3r.. ,r>Ltc|^ 'n'Sfunv-t *'bz P'*1"!"

3. Cutline and imprint line.

4. SIug and headline.

5. Press conferer:.ce and meet-the-press.

6. Editorial and advertoriai"

7. Sol't news and hard. rlews.
watur.t8. Sacred c6w and planted story.

IV. Development journalism rneans different things to different scholars. Some of these
(15 marks)interpretations are :

(a) Government says-so-deveiopment reporting.

(b) Creating awareness about development with social comrnitment ;

IVI. W"ite short notes ott atty four of the followittg :

(a) Investigativejournalism.
(b) Interpretativejournalism
(c) Public service journalism.

(d) Literaryjournalism.
(e) Farrn journalism.
(f) Precision journalism.

and

(c) Advocacyjournalisrn.

Cornment on these views and define development journalism.

V, What is beat reporting ? What would you do if you are assigned the hospital beat ?
(15 marks)

(15 marks)
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VII. Construct a story based on the i<rtlowing news material.

N 9694

(2O marks)
M.P. Veerendrakumar, the President of the state unit of Janata Dal (Secular) and a mem-
ber of the Lok Sabha from Kerla today invited the members of the media in New Delhi to
his residence for lunch. This meeting was considered as a press conference as he
expressed his opinion on many issues related to government poticies and decisions. As he
is an M.P. he discussed some of the current issues being debated in the Parliament. When
asked about his comments on raising the cap on FDI in civil aviation, telecom and insur-
ance Veerendrakumar said., " ou"r party will oppose this budgetary proposal. What is the
need for FDI in insurance sector ? Parliament's clearance is not need.ed to rdise the FDI
cap in civil aviation and telecom sectors. The Union Cabinet could do it. But in the insur-
ance sector, the Government would have to amend the Insurance Regulatory Develop-
rnent Authority Act. My party is not in favour of it".
Veerendrakumar criticised the Kera^Ia Chief Minister A.K. Antony for going ahead with

. the express h.ighway project even while the agricultural sector was facing a major crisis,
,... .Jesplting."in.fartrners cornTni[ti+g su,icide. "I,t 1"_-il*ical that the stdtel'government was

prepared to spenrl money on sueh coitty piogrdiiiire's, even when it claimed that it trad no
rnoney to waive off farmers' Ioans. The highway project, in particular, would be of no
direct use for the common man ab it was being designed to cater to high-speed vehicles
only. The road would have 33-foot high walls on either side and there would be ody rS
entry points. Consequently, people living on either side of the highway, wtrich cuts through
the entire state from north to south would be forced to take long diversions to go to the
otherside. It is high time the state reviewed its priorities".
"I object to tire recent staternent of Antony criticising Kerala MPs,.We pre prepared to
extend full support to push through projects of importance to the state at the centre. But
the state governemnt is not providing us with adequate in-formation. Antony should also
realise the centre is ruled by his own party and so he strould be able to get better support
from it". Veerendrakumar said.


